
Ruth Paine Exhibit SOS. 2i.? and 2i(i, for identification. J 

Mr. JESSER. Since we will have the exact l.hysical exhibits we don’t have to 
measure them. but l)erh:~l)z for son~ebody who is reading the record, Nr. HOW 
lett, your suggestion that we mcasnre them is not a bad one. Let me describe 
the configuration of these rofls;. They arc’ yer$ light weigh-what w~~nld you 
say that metal is, JIr. Ho\vlctt. tin-heavy tin? 

Agent IIoWLETT. Yes, sir. 
Mr. JCSSER. They are the slitlin g or extension type. one fitting into the other 

when closed tkntirely, Illensuring frown u1~11tled till to upended tip they are-- 
Agent II~r~v~~~~~r. The white one is : !  feet 39!! inc.hes. 
Mr. .JESSEH. And the ~rt~am colored one mt~asnred in the like fashion? 
,kgent II~WLETT. It is 2 fret 3% inches. 

Mr. J~SSER. These curtain rotls-the entls of each of them are turned. Those 
ends rstending are turiietl ul, h~,w ~nany inches? 

Agent Honl.r<.r‘l. Al,out 2 inclles mrasurillg from the inside of the CUrtilill rod. 
Jlr. JESSIX On the cram colored one. anil what about the white one? 
Agent HOWIXTT. Yes : on the cream c4orrd one and the white one measures 

about 23/s inches. 
;\Ir. JESSEK So\\-. these c%rtain rods with the enfls turned nib form a “U.” do 

they not. a long “U”? 
Agent HowLE’rT. Yes, sir. 
Mr. JESSFZR. So\v, JIrs. Paine, we have only remaining the one other item to 

which j-ou hare called our attention and that is the correspondence between you 
and Farina Oswald subsecluent to Sovember 2, 1063. 

JIrs. PAISE. Yes. 
JIr. .JESSER. Hare you been able to assemble that caorrespondence for me? 

Mrs. POISE. I appear only to hare the translation. 
Mr. JESSER. I beg your pardon? 
JIrs. PAISE. I appear only to hare the translation. 
Mr. .JESXEH. You apl,ear only to hare the traiislntion-~vill you explain that 

remark? 
Jlrs. I’~IsE. The correal~ondence yc,u refer to is all by me. with the exception 

of one Christmas card from Jlarina. 
Mr. JEKSEIL. When it is by y-on. you mean it is c,orresl)ondt~ilce you transmitted 

to her and therefore you do not have the originals? 
Mrs. POISE. I thought I had the rough draft of what I wrote-1 alqear only 

to have a translation of that rough draft. I made a translation for several of 
these-1 made a translation at the time and sent them oft‘. 

Mr. JESNER. At the time you l)rel)ared the originals? 

Mrs. PAISE. That’s right. 
Mr. JESSER. May I hare the translations? 
Mrs. PAINE. Yes; you may. 

TESTIMONY OF AGENT JOHN JOE HOWLETT 

JIr. JEXXER. While we are doing that, JIiss Oliver, since I have involved 

Agent Hewlett in this del~ositio~i--JIr. Htrwlett, would you rise and be sworn 
and I will ask you some questions in connection with this clel~osition, and in 
that regard do you swear to tell the truth. the whole truth, and nothing but 
the truth, so help you God? 

Agent HOWI.ETT. I do. 
%Ir. JENNER. State your name, please? 

Agent HOWLETT. John 3oe Honlett. 
Mr. JESSER. And you are a member of the Secret Service of the Irnited States? 

Agent HOWLETT. Yes, sir ; special agent. 
Mr. JENNER. In the Dallas office? 
Agent HOWLETT. Yes, sir. 
Mr. JENSER. And you accoml)anied Miss Olirer and myself this evening, 

brought us out to 91rs. Paine’s home? 
Agent HOWLETT. Yes. sir. 
Mr. JESSER. And you have been 1,resent throughout my esamination of 3Irs. 
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Paine and my examination of the premises, and you have assisted me, have you 
not ? 

Agent HOWLETT. Yes. 
Mr. JESSER. In making measurements and also in recounting the appearance 

of rooms, front lawn, garage, and otherwise? 
Agent HOWLE?T. Yes, sir. 
Mr. JENXEK. In all those measurements that you made and reported to the 

reporter, were they as accurately made as you could make them under the 
conditions? 

Agent HOWLETT. Yes, sir. 
Mr. JENNER. Did you report, orally, truthfully, and accurately the various 

measurements that are now recorded in this record? 
Agent HOWLETT. Yes. 
Mr. JESSER. And were you lnesent during the time that I also called figures 

or ordered descriptions? 
Agent HOWLER. Yes. 
Mr. JENSER. And were the figures I called and the descriptions I made, to the 

best of your knowledge, information and belief, accurate? 
Agent HOWLETT. Yes, sir. 
Mr. JENNER. And made in your presence? 
Agent HOWLETT. Yes, sir. 
Mr. JENNER. Thank you. 
Agent HO~LETT. There is one thing on thereon the window. 
Mr. JENNER. Which window? 
Agent HOWLETT. The window in the southeast bedroom. 
Mr. JENXER. Yes-that’s Marina’s bedroom, is it not? 
Mrs. PAINE. She was staging in there--yes. 
Agent HOWLETT. I believe I previously reported that as 3 feet 3 inches, and 

I think it should have been 3 feet 8 inches. 
hlr. JESNER. High or wide? 
Agent HOWLETT. Wide-would you like for me to cheek it? 
Mr. JEXNER. Yes ; you might check it. 
Mrs. PAINE. It’s probably 3 feet 6 inches-it’s identical to the shade we have 

just measured. 
Mr. JENNER. Off the record. 
(Discussion between Counsel Jenner, Agent Howlett, and the witness, Mrs. 

Paine.) 
Mr. JF,NNER. Back on the record for Airs. Paine’s testimony. 

TESTIMONY OF RUTH HYDE PAINE RESUMED 

Mrs. Paine has now produced and has in front of her as she is seated here at 
the table, some documents-what are they, JLrs. Paine? 

Mrs. PAINE. I have here translations ‘of seven of the letters, and they are 
the seven most recent letters that I have sent to Marina Oswald. 

Mr. JENNER. Since November 22? 
Mrs. PAINE. Since November 22. 
Mr. JENNER. They consist of one, two, three, four, five, six, seven pages? 
Mrs. PAINE. Each letter is complete on one page. 
Mr. JENIPER. And I will now mark that seven-page document as “Ruth Paine 

Exhibit No. 277.” 
(Instrument market1 by the reporter as “Ruth Paine Exhibit No. 277,” for 

identification.) 
Mrs. PAINE. And, I would like to describe what little correspondence between 

November 22 and the first date here-December 27. 
Mr. JENNER. Would you forgive me if I asked you a few more questions 

about the exhibit first? 
Mrs. PAINE. Oh, yes: I’m sorry. 
Mr. JENNFR. “Ruth Paine Exhibit 277” consists of seven pages of translations 

prepared by you? 
Mrs. PAINE. That’s correct. 
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